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ABSTRACT
The taxonomy of African arias vvas reviewed. It was emphasized that much confusion
still exists in this taxonomy. The major sources of this confusion were outlined. The recent
division of the genus into six sub-genera:
in a recent revision and the establishment of synonyms, however, helped to clarify some of the
taxonomic problems. There are now only about 33 valid species of the 122 original species so
far described in Africa.
The implicatrons of the present state of African Clarias taxonomy for the field worker
were highlighted. In particular the need for the field worker to be an informed ameteurtaxo-
nomist in addition to the possession of a good knovvledge of the biology of his fish was empha-
sized. The connection between this and a successful Clanes cultur.e was pointed out.
INTRODUCTION
Clarias is widely distributed in tropical Asia and Africa. In these areas, the fish is extreme-
ly popular on account of its tasty flesh, its unparalleled hardiness, its cultivability and rapid
grovvth, and the high revenue which it earns. Furthermore, Clarias fishery constitutes one of
the major fisheries in many river bisins in Africa; in the Anarnbra River Basin, Awachie and
Ezenwaji (1981) estimated that it contributes about 17% of the over 6,000 tonnes of annual
fish production from all fisheries sectors. A good understanding of the taxonomy of such an
important fishery resource is desirable. But unfortunately, unlike the Asian Clarias, the taxo-
nomy of African Clarias is rater confused. Much of this confusion is perpetuated by the non-
taxonomist field worker. As a result data on the biology of Glories, particularly the biology
of members of the sub-genus Clarias (Clarioides) (David and Poll, 1937) remain barely reliable.
To stem this tide, a systematical revision of the genus Clarias on a Pan-African scale is being
undertaken (Teugels, 1980; 1981; 1982). The field worker should be aware of the shortcomings
of this revision and make conscious effort tò rectify them so as to be able to produce more
reliable results.
THE STATE OF CLARIAS TAXONOMY
Very few non-taxonomists recognize that many anima/ groups are poorly known taxo-
nomically. For example, it is often observed that, while accurately recognizing some species
of Claras, the local fisherman and fishery scientist alike, sometimes 'assign a-species status to
complexes of rather good Clarias species. The Clanes taxonomist avoids,This ay making use
of various taxonomic characters but primarily r- ring on precise measurements and rneristic
counts and supplements with other data from genetics, behaviour, ecology, particularly bio-
geography, etc. All these help him especially to delimit taxa of speciet ranrwith a fair degr
of certainty.
C. (Dinotopteroides), C. (Clarias),
C. (Platycephaloides), C. (Clarioides),
C. (Anguilloclarias), and C. (Brevicephaloides).
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Except in a few cases, descriptions of Clarias species have relied heavily on morphological
and anatomical characters and on biogeographical distribution. This is especially so in the on-
going systematic revision of the genus, Clarias in various museums. The measurements normally
employed are shown in Figure 1 and the counts normally include fin ray (dorsal and anal)
counts as well as counts of the vertebrae and gill rakers. Taken in various combinations, these
are usually enough to identify any Clarias species. But te non-taxonomist field worker is often
only interested in recognizing his fish, so live colour descriptions become very important for him.
For example, this vvriter's experience shows that many Fisheries Officers/Fisheries Biologists
involved in the culture of CI-arias in the various river basins are unable to distinguish between
'large' and 'small' Clarias species. They, therefore, proceed to introduce Clarias fingerlings
into their ponds and waste valuable time, money and labour in feeding them and maintaining
the ponds only to discover at harvest time that most of or all the Clarias has refused to grow.
Those which have 'refused' to grow are 'small' Clarias spp. Yet this can pe avoided if descriptions
are clear enough to distinguish them.
Based on these criteria (morphological, anatomical and colour descriptions) as well as on
ecological data, the following Clanes species have been identified in the Anambra Basin:
Dallas gariepinus (Burchell, 1822) (Synonym: Claras lazera Cuvier and Valenciennnes
1840).
Claras anguillaris (Linnaeus, 1758).
Clarias macronystax (Giinther, 1864).
Clarias buthupogon (Sauvage, 1879).
Clarias albopunctatus (Nicholsiand LaMonte, 1953).
Claras agboyiensis (Sydenham, 1980) (Synonym: Clarias ishriensis (Sydenham, 1980).
Clarias ebriensis (Pellygrin, 1920) (Synonym: Clarias dahomeyensis (Guntert, 1938).
Current Position of the Systematic.s of Clarias
Prior to 1911, there were numerous original descriptions of African Clarias species but
these are not collected in volume. In a monumental vvork, Boulenger (1911) prepared the
Catalogue of the FreshWater Fishes of African (Vol. 2). In this catalogue, serious mistakes
were made in sorting the African Clarias collections of the British Museum (Natural History),
i3M (NH). A re-description of some of these species by Boulenger aggravated these mistakes.
,viany latter workers including David (1935) and Daget (1954) relied heavily on the. sorting
and descriptions of Clarias species made by Boulenger (1911). Based on osteologic studies
(as vvell as thd work of Boulenger (1911), David (1935) revised the genus, Clarias and proposed
three sub-genera namely: Clarias (Heterobranchoides), Clanes (Clarias) and Clanes (Allabenche-
lys) (Boulenger, 1902). This work worsened the errors of Boulenger (1911) because the type
species of the genus Clanes is a Heterobranchoides sensu David so that this subgenetic name
was replaced by Clarias. Therefore, in a subsequent revision by David and Poll (1937), C. (Hete-
robranchoides) was replaced by C. (Clarias) and C. (Claras) sensu David became C. (Clarioides)
C. (Allabenchelys) was not altered. Even after this revision, Sydenham: (1978) noted thai
David and Poll (1937) sorted the 'smaller' West African Clanes species into one or the other oi
the subgenera C. (Clarioides) and C. (Allabenchelys). Based on the form of the dermosphenotic
and suprapreopercular bones and other data Sydenham (1978) redescribed the,se West African
Clarias species as well as those original wrongly identified and placed them in their appropriate
subgenera. This work, hovvever, merely upgraded the revision of David and Poll (1937). But it
further highlighted .the need for a thorough revision of the genus Clanes and with the frequent
call by Clanes workers such as Richter (1976) and Bruton (1979), Teugels (1982) made a monu-
mental attempt. in this direction, Based on morphological, anatomical and biogeographical
studies, Teugels divided the genus Clanes into six subgenera four of which are new. The sub-
genera are:
(i) Clarias (ID inotopteroides) Fowler, 1930
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C. (Glades) Gronovious, 1781
Clarias (Platycephaloides) Teugels, 1982
C. (Claroides) David and Poli, 1937
Clarias (Anguilloclarias) Teugels, 1982
(,/i) Clarias (Brevicephaloides) Teugels, 1982.
A field vvorker finds the key to the six subgenera of the genus Clarias less confusing than
what emerged from the revision of David and Poll (1937), but some overlaps in the distingui-
shing characters are evident. This, and the fact that so many synonyms are now being established
(Teugels, 1980; 1981; 1982; Teugels and Van den Audenaerde, 1981) point to Vle feet that it
may yet be some time before the final resolution uf the taxonomy of the genus Clarias.
Biogeographical Distribution
As much as 122 nominal species of African Clanes have been described but Teugels (1982)
is of the opinion that there are only about 33 valid species because many of the species have been
synonymised. In Nigeria, eight valid species are recognized namely, Clanes anguillaris ( = C.
senegalensis Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1840), C. garienpinus ( C. lazera C. albopunetatus, C.
Agboyiensis (e C. isheriensis), Clerias walked, Guntert, 1896 (= C. nigeriae, Popta, 1919). The
list of these and the other valid African Clarias species is presented in Table 1 and their geogra-
phical distribution in Figure 2.
The distribution pattern of the 33 valid species of Glades indicates that most of the species
inhabit the waters of forested regions of Africa. Four main distribution zones can be delimit:4°,
the western forests of Sierra Leone, Liberia and the Ivory Coast;
the central forests of Nigeria;
the eastern forests of Cameroon, Gabon, Zaire, and down to Angola; and
the predorninatly savanna areas of the great east African lakes down to Lake Malawi and
the Zambezi system.
SOURCES OF CONFUSION IN THE IDENTIFICATION OF CLARIAS SPP
Unquestioning Acceptance of Authority
One of the major problems, which has bedevilled the systematics of Clanes, is the unques-
tioning acceptance of authority.
Welman (1948) listed four species of Clanes, including Clarias angolensis Steindachner,
1866 und Claries dumerilli Steindachner, 1866 as occurring in Nigeria; Again, Reed et al (1967)
and Holden and Rezd (1972) erronenously emphasized the existence of Clanes submarginatus
Peters, 1882 in Nigeria (other Clanes spp. listed by these workers e. occurring in Nigeria are
C. anguillaris and C. lazera). Based on thee; listings, many field workers have misidentified sume
Nigerian Clarias spp. This author was also a victim: the most abundant Clanes speck in the
Anambra River Basin, C. albopunctatus, was misidentified as C. submarginatus. It tookSyden-
ham (1978;1980) a detailed work in the BM (NH) and elsewhere to establish that C. submargina-
tus does not exists in Nigeria, and that the existence of C. dumerilli ant C. angolensis have
mainly been reported from the Zaire system and C. submerginatus.from Kribi and Libi Flivers,
Curneruun, Following this work by Sydenham (1978; 1980), extensive collection of Glades
spp. was undertaken by this author in the Anambra flood river system. The various species so
far identified and confirmed mainly by BM (N it and Koninklijik Museum Voter Midden-Afrika,
Tervuren, Belgium, have been given in earlier paragraphs. A field worker must be sure of the
identity of his fish and have h. confirmed, where doubt exists, by a specialist. This is particularly
compelling for workers in Nigeria where there is a d rth of fishery taxonomist:1 and WINN tie
ichthyofauna of our various river systems Is poorly documented
aSkrid"
Another problem in the precise identification of Clarias spp is to sort them into 'large'
and 'small' Wiles species. This problem can be r Ned easily. It is a major characteristics
of the 'large' Clarias species to posses a dark horizontal stripe on either sides of the undersurface
t..of the head. Alevins, fingerlings and adults alike poss, the mark. Only one 'small' Clarias
species, C. buthupogon is known to possess the dark horizontal stripes but the marks are not as
dark and clear as those of the 'large' Clarias. As pointed out above, this distinction is of extreme
importance to the field worker who is irfterested in culture fisheries. Of the African Clarias
species, only members of two subgenera Clanes (0 inotopteroides) and C. (Clanes) grow to very
large size but members of C. (Clanes) are of ten larger.
Inar L-ginai Description
Alliu to the above source of confusion in the precise identification of Clarias species
is the problem of inadequate original description. Sometimes only one (or two) specimen
is used in such descriptions. For example, Gill (1962) using only one specimen described Clarias
laeviceps as follows: "Height at anus a tenth of length; head (laterally) a sixth; its breadth an
eighth; the surface smooth; maxillary barbels twice as long as head; dorsal 86 fin rays, anal 61 fin
rays"; Clearly, it would be almost impoosible to identify this Clarias on the basis of this descrip-
tion. Realizing this, many workers including Boulenger (1911) redecribed this species but it was
only recently that Sydenham (1978) made an accurate redescription of the holotype, which
other redecribers did not use. Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that the taxonomic value
of the dorsal and anal fin rays and barbel is doubtful (Pers.
obs.-i
Sydenham, 1978; Tengels,
1982). Nevertheless, Boulanger (1911) considered the length f the nasal barbel as well as the
spacing betvveen the median and caudal fins of high taxonomic value. While these characters
some of which overlap, are still used today to sort out the various Clarias species, much more
reliance is now placed on other morphometric measurements and meristic counts.
Individual Variation and Llanas Spcciation
A fourth source of confusion in the taxonomy of Clarias species is the high individual
variation particularly those which, according to Mayr (1960) result from differences in ecology
(ecological variation) and genetic inheritance (non-sex-associated variation). Many workers,
no doubt, have neglected or are unaware of the considerable amount of intraspecific variation
shown by fishes in general and so have described species based on their locality or on slight
differences in morphology. It may well be some time before this source of error is eliminated
in the taxonomy of Clarias. The recent demonstrations of synonym (Tengels, 1982), therefore,
is a step in the right direction. The field worker must keep the possibility of variation constantly
in mind but it is gratifying to note that with experience the error resulting from variation may
be minimized.
Sometimes, however, the variations are sufficiently pronounced as to suggest the emergen-
ce of a species. Such speciation appears to occur more in forested regions than in the savanna.
According to Sydenham (1980), "there is a marked tendency for increased speciation of the
smaller species OT Clanes in the waters of forested areas, as for example, there has been such a
remarkable diversification of the genus Synodontis in the waters of savanna areas". Thus, in
a preliminary sample of Clanes on a Nigerian scale, only two, C. albopunctatus and C. agboyien-
sis, of the six 'small' Clarias species were recorded in the Sudanean zona although both also
occur in the Guinean zone. Sydeham (1980) has in addition recorded C. macromystax in the
Soudanean zone.
IMPLICATIONS FOR THE FIELD WOVER,
The field worker must always bear in mind that the taxonomy of Clanes as already pointed
out, is still in state of flux. He must especially take note of the following:
Your field work, particularly when accompanied with museum research, can go a long way
in clarifying the peoblem of Clarias taxonomy.
Off all the taxonomic characters used in the study of Clanes species, the taxonomic value
of fin rays and barbei length is the most doubtful. In fact, overlap exists in these charac-
ters. Meristic counts and other measurements must be employed but these measurements
must be accurate and used with caution.
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Measurements and counts should be taker) by the field worker himself in order to identify
his fish unequivocally. Also, use live colours. Alvvays remember that there are enormous
intraspecific variations in Clarias (and indeed, other fish). Where in doubt, contact a
specialist Clarias taxonomist even though specialists often disagree.
Endeavour ta know the other species of Clar ias in your immediate locality (in our own
case, Nigeria), and note variations, if any, in specimens from different areas.
(y) Always remember the source of confusion in the taxonomy of Claras outlinird above.
In particular, the distinction between 'large' and 'small' Clarias species must be cle.arly
made and avoid heavy reliance on authority.
To sum the above, the field vvorker in addition to a sound knowledge of the biology,
including physiology, genetics ecology and behaviour of his fish, should also be an infor-
med amateur taxonomist if he is to undertake a reliable and productive researci.
Much of what has been said here also applies to other fish species.
CONCLUSIUN
Although it has been emphasized that African Clarias taxonomy is in a confused state,
the confusion is primarily brought about by little knowledge of the smaller species. The 'large'
Caries spp are fairly well known and their biology adequately documented. At present, no
major work has been done on the biology of the 'small' Clarias spp except C. albopunctatus
(Ezenwaji, 1982; Ezenwaj.i and Awachie, 1983 a and b). However, a detailed study of the
other 'small' Claras spp. of the Anambra River Basin is underway in the Hydrobiology/Fishe-
ries Unit of the Department of Zoology, University of Nigeria, Nsukka. Other Claras field
workers are called upon to intensify research in this area. But in doing so, you must take care to
identify your fish accurately so that a reliable result may be produced. If you fail to do so,
you will only agravate the already bad state of African Clanes taxonomy.
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Table 1 - List of V id African Clarias $pecies
Clarias agbalieinsis Syndeham, 1980.
Claras al bopunctatus Nichols and LaMonte, 1953
Clarias alluaudi Boulanger, 1906
Dallas angolensii Steindachner, 1866
Clarias anguillaris Linnaeus, 1758
Clarias buettikoferi Steindachner, 1894
Clarias buthupogon Sauvage, 1879
Clarias cavernícola Trewavas, 1936
Clarias dialonensis Daget, 1962
Claras dumerilli Steindachner, 1866
Clarias ebriensis Pellegrin, 1920
Clarias gariepinus (Burchell, 1922)
Ciarías hilli Fovvler, 1936
Clarias ;aensis Boulanger, 1909
Caries laeviceps Gill, 1862
Cl arios lamotte[ Daga and Planquette, 1967
Clarias liocephalus Boulanger, 1898
Clarias I ongior Boulanger, 1907
Claras rnaclareni Trewavas, 1962
Clarias macromystax Gunther, 1864
Claras ngamensis Castelnau, 1861
Dallas nigromarmoratus Poll, 1967
Claras pachynemna Boulanger, 1903
Clarias Playcephalus B-otilenger, 1902
Clariassalae Hubrecht, 1881
Clarias stappersii Boulanger, 1915
Claras submarginatus Peters, 1882
Clarias theodorae Weber, 1897
Cl arias werneri Boulanger, 1906
Dallas gabonensis Gunther, 1867
Cl arias carerunensis Lonnberg, 1895
Clirlas dhonti (Boulanger, 1919)
Clarias engelseni (Johnsen, 1926)
